
LIBr.;RALISM. & CO UNISM 

This seems the time to say something about Liberalism and 
r-

Communism, their common elements and the'P\_ dit't'erences. 

r,i'hat is Communism? Like all words that become charged with 

emotion, it has become a dangerous word to use from the semantic 

point of vie-;,. In one aspect Communism believes in the elimination 

of grooss inequalities, of hunger, of poverty, and privilege. In 

another it believes that this can be done only under the dictator

ship of the prolejaPiat, and that this dictatorship can only be 

achieved by a relentless class war. In other s enee Co1m:1Unism be-

lievea in the exercise by the State of totalitarian power, the ruth

less elun1nat1on of opposition, the emp~oyment of any means to 

achieve the desired end. In yet another. sense, Cotmm.Jnism - before 

1t comes to power - is, 1n the eyes of ~he State, and certninly in 

the eyes of' many conservatives and liberals, a destructive subversive 

force, that is willing to destroy in order to build, ond will, in the 

pursuit of its goal, destroy many things that conservatives and 

liberals, and even some Communists, I believe, do not wish to be 

destroyed. 
r 

This accou~t is both brbef and inadequate, yet I go further. 

1n ~rsuit of brevity, and pick out the two featurea of Comi11Unism 

which concern Liberals most. These are, first, the socialist ideal

ie.ii ot Communism, and• second, its belief in the use of totalitarian 

power {until, of course, the State with rs away!). The first of 

these attracts many liberals. The second repels all liberals, except 



the mist trustz-ated and desperate. 

There ia one other important ract t.o be noted. South 

A1'r1can Comrrmniam has another strong element, and that ia its detes

tation ot race discrimination. It 1a t~1s element more than any 

other, and the oourage with which diacriinination has been fought, 

that hne etolted admiration and attectiQn trom many Liberals, and 

abo'l,e all have led them to treat with contempt the rabid ant1-Cpm

mm1sm which 1n this country is barely distinguishable from rabid 

white spremacy. 

We should keep all these tacts cle8 rly before us. We 

should recognise the idealism in Col1111ln1em and respect it, but we 

should not delude ourselves 1ntobeliev1rig that Liberalism can have 

an,thing in common wi1h CoD111Uniam 1n 1tJ totalitari~ aspect. 

We are pledged to cherish liberty and to bring abour material better

ment at the same time. To do ao willbe ditt1cult, it will subject 

us to paintul choices, but that 1a what Liberalism means. 

I believe that CONTACT tell last month into a semantic 

trap when it wrote 'both communism and this newspaper believe 1n 

universal franchise and majority rule'. U CONTACT 1a writing of 

totalitarian conmmnism, it is very wide ot the mark, tor universal 

franchise and majority rule mean totally different things to a 

liberal and to a communist (and they mean tttall.y different things 

to CONTACT and to Joseph Stalin). Can tne really believe that 

Stalin's regime was maJority rule? Nothing is gained by t111orin1 

these ditterences. 



I know that some people - not allot them CoDJn'llnists -

deplore the tact that Liberals dtirm a Tiewpo1nt that lies between 

Afrikaner Nationalism and CoDllllnism. They call the Liberal Party a 

1diTisiTe element', which is 'blunting 1he edge ot rnolution'. 

Such critics do not understand the relationship between politics and 

temperament. We cannot all become something else just to avoid divi-
• 

sion. In tact - tor a liberal - the being ot oneselt is in the last 

resort more important than theaToidance ot diTision. Some people 

don't like such a trutla, especially 1n critical times, but there it 
~OM~'-4t: 

is. And indeed one might say - 1n a ~ - a;:tpllt+ww h1gh-tlown 

11nd ot w,q I admit - that the aim ot a liberal state is to help 

people to be themselves, and not the tools ot an.v State or Party. 

(llr. Editor - it you have apace, please print the following) 

our tormer Anglican Archbishop ot Cape Town, the Most Rn. 

Joost de Blank, is reported 1n the Press as having said that he 

could not see how a Christian could bear to live 1n South Atrica. It 

is most dUticult tor me tobelieve that he said it. He himselt lett 

South Af'rica with a heayY heart. He le~ behind him hie brother 

bishops, his priests, his people, and one cannot tor a moment be

lieve that he meant that they should leave too. I hope we shall know 

- and soon - what the A90hb1shop really said. Meanwhile I should 

like to say something about th~JProposition that South Af'rica is a 
country that a Christian should;"bear to live in. From a Christian 
point ot view, it is quite untenable. The Christian lives in an 
1mpertect society, and his duty is, not to leave it, but to leaTen 
it. Christ made that abundantly-,..., plain. 


